
TO THE WHOLE WORLD
Itiavdmitted who"hii,vetuitylt?m,:-Onid

wP--has not?) !Mt
Drt. PETEI(S' VaiETABa:

TIBILIOUS
• .

A RE: ihemostunriialledremedy ever discovered
..fm. by the invinutiy orrnan. 'They area sovereign
cure for the Memo; complaints .Yellow and Bilious
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Crohp. Liver
Complaint,Sick Headache, Jaundice.Asthma,Drop:
sy, Rheumatism, Eniarg'iment ol the Spleen, Piles.

- Cholic, Fetnale Obstructions,. Heart-burn. Forted
Tongue, Nausea':Dtsteptions *the.Sternacb and
Bowels.lnbipientDiarrhcca,Flattrlenee,llabitual Cos-
ti venom, Loss ofAppetite; BlotchedorBellew Cion
pfesion, and in all cases ofTorpor of the Bowels,
where a Cathartic oran Aperient is needed.

They areexceedingly mild.in their operation:, pro-
ducing neither Nausea Griping, or Dcbili.y. They
are extensiely used and commended by Nue...misc.

in all parts of the Union,. from whom'
any quantity ofCertificatesof their ratite can be ob-
ained.

SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGERS -

Are the safest, most sure and effectual remedy for
• Co lds.Cansutnation.Whooping Cougn,Asthma, lig, .

nesxof the Lungs or Chest. Sm. Stc. • .

Mr. J,lin-Starkey, foot ofGouverneur st., cured of
cough ofeighteen month's standing, supposed to be s'
settled Consumption.. by these Lozenges, when the
physicians could do nothing for him. •

Mr. Charles W. Perkins. 71 Bowery. was cured of
a severe cough and cold of three month's standingeby
hallo box of the Lozhnges.

Rce. Mr. Ilancoch,-'7197 Pearl et., has used ihem in
his family with invariable 'success. and recommends
them to all who are afilieted with coughs; colds, or
any affections of the lungs. " • •

Mr:111. E. Martin suffered severalweeks with a dis.
treSsing cough, Which nothing relieved. till he tried
thee,Lozenges. which cured him ina few hours.

Mr. James W. Hale, 'NC/ 5 Tontine Buildings, Will
, si., gave some to a friend Who had not ,enjoyed'a
-,,raighessle4 for several weeks, being every few mi-
zeta attacked with some distressing coughs as almosl
'to takeaway his life. The Lozenges made..him raise
easy,and.enabled him to sleep well at nigh:, lie had

• tried every thing else he heard of, aneknoiliing else
afforded tile least relief—another instance ,of saving
a- tallow-belng Cram air untimely grave.

!ISHSIDIAN'S WORM-LOZENGERS •
•.

Ove'd in ;mere40,000 cases to' be infallible"
the only certain worm-destroyina medicine ever dis-
covered. •

SYstreous l'irenms.—Pain in the joints or limbs
'offensive breath. picking at the nose, grinding ofthe
teeth during sleep. and at times a paleness: shout the
'lipswith flushed ebecks bleeding, ;it the nose, a gnaiv-
ing sensation at the Stomach, flashes ofheat over the
surface of he body, slight chills or sit iverings, bead
uche. drowsiness, vertigo. torpor, eisfoibad dreams
sudden starting in sleep with fright and serciunieg ,
sometimes a troublesnme•cough. feveriSliness. tints-
malid'hue, fits, bad taste in 'the mouth, difficult breath•

{rain in the stomach or Bowels. lati,,ye, nausea.
qseamishness, voraciotis apperite, leanness, bloated
stomach'or limbs, pipings, shooting pains in various
parts ofthe body, ti sense of something rising to the
throat, itching ofthe ahua towards night:a frquent
desire to pass something from the bowels, and some•
times discharges ofslime and mucus.

Dr.- Galen hunter, 1118Sixth A venue,knew a child
that was cured of fits bp• these Lozengcrs, after three
year's suffering, and when nothing else would give the
least relief. A boy on' board of one of the Havre
packer. was cured °Nits by only one dose'of them.

.111r.Jog g. Wood, 37 Third street. gave them to
hisctilldr andthe; brough away the worms by thou
sands.

Dr. Zubris7rie, IS Dnani: et.. I.na used them Mover
cased; some of them of Mu mo;.! alarming char

acier„and always with the greatest Success. •••

Benjamari F. Goodspeed, NU Sixth Avenue, US
ed them in his-family far two years, with entire suc
cess. 'rw*enty7tive cents per box.

Sherman. Curnphoror Ilead4lie LiTzczigers
. Give immediate relief ip nervous or sick Headache.
palpitation o I theheari, loWness of spirits, despoil-

,
dency. inflaMmatory, or putrid sore throat, bowel or

• , summer complaint: fainting, oppression ora'sense of
sinking of he che.st,cholic, spasms, cramps, of the
stomacher boivels, hysterical affcctionsand all ner-
vous diseases. drowsiness through the day andawalse-

•iblness at night; cholera Jricholera-inorbue;diarrheaa,
bssitude, or a sense of fatigue. Persons travelling-
Orattending large parties; will find the Lozenges real ,
ly reviving, and imparting the biloyaney ofyouth—tr-
scd after dissipation, they restore the tine ofthe sys-
tem generally, and remove all the unpleasant syrup-
toms Oftno free livitur. • ^

John M. Moore, F.ls.9.,F.‘fitur of the 13rother Jonas
than, was cured ofa severe headache in six minutes by
three ofthe Camphor Lozenges—he was prejudiced
against them. . • . .

' Joseph B. Hones. Erg, Vice Presit'ent ofthe Wash •
. ington Alarine insurance Company. has suffered for.
years with nervous headache, that nothing ivould.re-
litre till he used these Lose: es which removed it
entirely in fifteen minutes. . • . . ,

. . Dr. G. Minter.' 108:kith Avebule, has lien subject
to violent attacksorricadactiii. 80 as to make shift al-
mos, blind for tiro or shies bons at 'a toni ,. Nothing

• ever afforded him-any relief till he seal these Lezen-
. ges, and they curls] him fun, feW utitMtas.

W. it. -Vireo 1...:5q. 01 the Nei': 'ijork llmald, „has
used t heti: reir th • last year _ for beadielt lassitulassitude.'

,Itifd always foun tminedia-Ae relief riotn them.
~:!..V.rm 's Poor Man'spla,td. .

1.000.000 sold yearly of this best of all Plasters.—
I'llieutnntism, Litinhago, Bain 'or %Vt;a!,ne•is in the
Bach, Loin r,Side, Breast. Neetc, or Lteitts.elfeetual
ly cured by i'. • jr Only 1,-.9, Cents each,niid war•
ranted superior to a'.l ether plume's in use. tic par
titular to get :Adman's Pour Man's.Plisters, or; you

' will he imposed upon. A void the s',. 'orientsa rid ‘vortn
less imitations. The •aMc is stamped oil the back of

.each; get•tionc•withnlit it, or you will Ise deceived.
Cough Lozenges only 25 cents a box.

' - ' Worm Lozenges 25 do do '
... Cumphoror headache Lozongei, 25 cents per box

BoOr 51 a n's Plaster,-only Itt„ cents a piece. -
The aboVis Medicines for •S‘sle by ,

T:& J. REAT'FY,
. .

A :fest sfor :Tie pl:opt'ictor. Also bv
..•

liii-h--Kinsley,-Port Carbon. -
" tVilliain Tag•mr.Tamariti.

Georgrt•Rei.;n3 der, •N•ew Castle
June- lit, 1813 f EEO

JOYFUL NUAVS.
best every •disease that flesh is bar to may he
cured by the timely use ofOAKELET COM-

- POUND bIiI'URATIVE 1 RUI'. This may be
proved salislietottly to those who will call at any of
the stores where this invaluable medicine is sold, by

.leertilicates (properly andienticuted)ofcures perferm-
' 16d on individuals whashad lost all hopes offend'—

. certificates ofPhysiciaiii who had the most severe-
. casetioncler tieatrnent, their patients having taken thti

medicine:by theiradvite and been cured—certificates
• .from the Plottionotary, Clerk ofOrphans' Con-rt. No,:

tary, &c.. statingtheir neqintietance With persons of
respectability stud standing, ivlto having the goon of
their fellow men-at heart, have voltintarily come for-
ward and given itstatement oftheir ease and its cure.
for public:A..4m, Sic, r ite. The nutnber ofthese certi-
ficates being too great for newspaper publication, the

' subscriber has dee:fled inadvisable- to have a copy of
- the most important certificates -properly, authentu.a•

ted, underseal, tobe p'aced at the stores of:rents,
who havethe metlieihefor sate, ,where persons :011ie-

- • ted with Scrofitla, or Rings evil White Swellfitg,
Chronic flheiimatism,• Tetter,- Mercurial, diseases
Erunuons of the kin, Cough of long itandit.°6Orin
cinient Consumption, sick -Head-ache. &c, .c, may
have an ripportimily of ascertaining the nalaksand
residences of (hash wholi have been cured b'y use.
and, who will be willing, if ailed upon, to give every

-

information required.
As a more general evidence that this is no quack

medicine. I would refer to 'the rameslof the follow-
, inn physiciams, who havelattested to its

Ilie_ster: Dr. . G. Birch, Dr. J/IG.
, Otto, Dr. MIL Aruhlonherg, Dr..): E. 'other. -

Sold wholesale and Retail at the drug and Chemi-
cal Store of

E. B. EIC11110LTZ; Pottsville.
J. B. &. JAL Falls, NI in ersv i-1 I e; HughKinsley

Port Carbon ; Irenry Voute, Orwizsburg. •
January 21, f— iv

NOVEATN VEGETABLE LIVE PILLS,
Aki WENS" 131TTi:;;,S

i .

• - . .

Bin E . high and envier! :celebrity which this prl
.111, eminent Medicine hat acquired for ire in:ariabe

etriCicy in all the disedses which it -preesses to cure
r.as rendered the usual riactice'of puffing not ouly tin

-
' nece.sary,but-untiorthy of them. They are known

.by their fruits ; their good works inanity for theM,
• 'and trey thrivesnot by. the; faith oldie credulous.

In all eases of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Bilious and
,• • - Liver Affections. Asthma," Piles.: Settled Pains".
' . ntieurnatism. Fevers and A gues,Obstinate Headaches

—lrripure to ate of the Fluids, Unhealthy Appearance
of tke•kind, Nervods Debility; the Sickness Incident

`1,1.,,.. I'm Females in Delicate Health, every kind of Mak-
i ••••,: Mess of the Digcst;ve Organs, and in all general De-

il t', ringementsvi'llealth. these Medicines have invaria;
ti, , ably proved a certain atid•speedy remedy:

i. I.!' They restore Vigorous healthto the most Eitarts:
"C"- • Z •ted Ccnstitutions. . .

• - A single trial Will place the lee.Pills and Pha-nix
' Bitters, beyond..tha reach ofcompoition, in the esti

citation of everypatient. - . •
Prepared and Sold, Wholesale and Retail, at Wil-

• ham 13. MotraesOftiee, 333 BroadWay, corner ofAn.
'thou street. New-York'.
• N. A. None arc genuine unless they have the fac

•simile cifJolin Moffat'sSignature. .
• The Life Pills are sold in Bexes—Price, 25 cents,

I 50cents. ang 1 Dollar each, accenting to the size";
slid the Plimnis Bitters in Bottles, at 1 dollar or 2 del;

. i tl•lais each,with full directions. .
Geed Samaritans can be had of the Agents gratis.

F ;:. B. BAN NAN,

' .
oisala by

Agenttor Schuylkill county. •
Atigtrit 5,1 ' - . - 32—Iy

_ • ..
- . ,

. . . .

Pease's Candy and. Sherman' s lozenges.
, liliStr'iceived on consignment firm tho Agent in
UP Philadelphia, a lot of l'ease's Celebrated Hoar-
linund-Caudy, and Sherman's Cough and Worm Lo-
zenges. • - ' .B. BA NNAN.

Dec 23, 52 - Agent..
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A New_Tau,gt,ain, cif . Life.

has opened!!"
vro'Pever and Ague'Patieitts t

EF,bltE, a Well act since;'the'diecovery of4hr)
n-Vgii6atremedy for Feverand ROWAND'S
TONICEMIXTUtth; (now called ,Rowand's "Incite-
VED". retain .Mixture, with the written signature !',of
John R. , nowand• ever the mouth ofeach bottlejto
diStipoish it from a lot of "adulterated Tonic
tem," made during the, author's. absenceand discon-
nexion ivithits manufacturemid sale from the spring
oflB3llto 1841) "pretended" ehres (or this!troulde•
some complaint' have always been springing mi iin
various parts of the country, But murk ! since
ras discovery and almost univcrsal and exclusive use
throughOut the United States,Canada,Teial. Mesieo.%Veit Indies, South America all new rune-dies "steal its good-name—counterfeit its taste,
ameltand appearance as closeli as they cari
WEl:clarifier ofusing—copy itsdirections.--and by ,ita•:haus ether shifts and prevarications attempt tospaltn
off upoo the credulous and unwary.. their paltry
guess•teork Tonic Mixtures dud Pills in plice of the
old• favourite, sterling and supreme remedyFr Nothing,
perhartS;could more posititely prove the .excellense
of the true medicine, than thisone'fact—for where
not the first. best" they would'not select it out, far
recoil/Mg their ohigtocritical restmets,"but would
conferibeir"eampliments" upon something Opts they
deemed;the 'foremost cure.' And what mare coo-vinbing.nrgument do feverand nglie patients need to
guard them. against one and all of these counterfeit
and apariotts imitations, and to 'reader them earefal
to procure. the genuine and Undritibted remedy ofthe
Proprietor himself. in Philadelphia, or of his accred-
ited;agents throughoot the Uuited States, .

• Sole Agent, in Pottsville,;. ,
. . JOHNS.C. MARTIN.;

tanuary 6,

SPLENDID. BIBLE: ,

YD Its'healing streams note geshint forth.- A
•"•'' brilliant star has arisen in the East, and; now
cheering thousands RENEWED licavell, LONG
:Art; iCND ILIMNES . -' "-, "

That Star is
DR. REIdIITER'S VEGITAI3LE PI_TIiGATIVE

PILL*. - .2 • ' . -

These pills. let all uadetstand, cure diseaseby a
power peculiar only to itself, which instantly cheeks
the action and progress of disease. for their corn-
inencernent is much alike (Which is when the

• BLOOD A ND JUICES'.:
are se! far depraed..as to Produce obstructions and
sores) that one metlieine,i provided it be competent
to produce sickness, will be all that is necessary. for
removing disease, and restoring

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS •
to mankind.' • Let it likewise-

be -remembered, that
there is no medicine nover in existence possessing
equal healing powers; and that no vegetable, or any
otherkind ofphysic can.sc sooti restore health,.when
lust, even in cases the triostinveterate.

The action of these pills upon the bowels,arts
mild; producing no griping pains or debility, hitt on
the contrary, after they-have operated, you leelthab
a load of irritating and' i' corn-mt. humors have been
silken from you, and th'e bniayant feelings ofhealth
spring op in their platiel and what is another great
of in these pills, they are always sofe,they may
he taken an all occasions, ,and. under any circuits.
stanCes, without regard to the name ofthe disease;for
they operate upon every part ofthe body, and expel
disease.from whatevet part tt may be seated. Every
person who possesses rt bus Of these pills

WELDS NO PHYSICIAN
for-in them he can find. p ewe, and coadently rely'
upon a spcsdy restoration to health,

In Germatty, the land i of::their origin: minutia
persons have experienced their beneficial effects, and
the thousands who have Used them here.speak of
them in the highest ofterms,on account oftheir cura•
tireproperties. •

The Joyful news of health and comfort, spreads
from those Who bait. happ'lly used

DEL REICHTER'S -

VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS..
.and they now prevail by them own excellence, pod

the Power olTruth • : '

And why, we may reasonably Inquire; have they
become so endeared in the hearts of those who have
used them:and -by them gained such a popularity
Simply because their action upon the

FILTH AN BODY,

YOU RE3I.IINiBER tr-'rnoritr, You t
.Yoh remember the 'hoeWhen Ifirst sought your home,

When a smilei not a worst, was Aire summons to come,
When youcalled mi a friend, till you found, with sur:.

prise, ~ . . .

ThatourfriendshiOurned out to be lore in dis, ,nnse
• 'You runember It—don't you} - 1 •
- You wil. think of it--won't you? • ,

Yes, yes, ofalthis, the remembrance Will lan
- ..Longatter the ',resent faded into the past.

You remember the "tierthat grist* lighter whemshared,'With the bliss, yol remember, could aught be corn-
pared

You remember hop fo'nft Was my earliest vow 1
Not fohder than ttitt which I breathe to thee now.

- You remember it--rlim't ybul ,
You Wilt think -of it!—won't you

• • , Yea, yes, ofallthis the remembrance will last
Long after the present.tades into the past. •.)

. •

tvnopt.t4 lizxs.--7Tho,Paelket ship Roseius
arrived at New York on Frtii# morning. She
brought with her .Londori and Liverpool dates to
the 14th ult.,Whi'eh svaq 'Aunday.

\The news is highly irapOrtant, both in conimer•
vial and a political point', of view.

There had been another advance in cotton Of
1-Bd,with tremendous large

The news carried out, 1:61. theLiverpooland New
York, sent up the price ofcotton.

Trade was very prosperous in England. Every.
thing lookedremarkably favorable. •

Prance Was full ofroiolutionary spirits.—The
ministry was on tho eve ofa downfall.

Affairs' in Ireland *Elii dpproachiA'g a: crisis.
The State trials were tobegin in lessthan forty-.

eight hours after the RoScius sailed.

ARPF.R'S ILLII2IIINATZD AND.NEVf
PICTORIAL FELE. To be completed 'ha

50 numbers, aq2s cts, per number.
This - great and Magnificient IVOrk will be enibel.

fished. with Sixteen Hundred Historical Engravingjr.
,exclusite °fan initial;letter to cach chapter, by J. 4*.
:Adams;more than fourteen hnndred of. which are
from original designs,by J. G.Chipman. It will be
plintedfrom the standard copy of ihe American
hie Soinety, and contain Marginal References, the
Ap0er ..4,5a , a Coliderdance, Chronological Table,
List of; proper Names,.General;'l:dex, Table Of
Weights. Measures, 8c:: The large Friiill;spiecce,
Tales,tft the Old and New Testaments, Family R.
cord, Presentation Plate, Historical Illustrations, and
initial Letters to theChapters,'Ornamental Border*,
8.m., will be from original designS, made expressly
for thisVedition. by J.G. Chapman, Esq., of Nei,
York addition to which there'will be nuaterojis
large epgrivings from designs by distinguished Mod-
ern artists in France and EnglandHte which a full hi!
dex will be given intim last number. :1

ECT.The great superiority of early pronf impres-sions *Om the Engravings, will-inaure to those who
give their names at 'once, the possession alit the
HIGHEST STATE. OF PERFECTION. To be
completed in about 50 numbers, at 25 cts each.

313 Ther-gabseribir (ins been appointed Agent, fcir
• the purpose ofreceiving' subscriptions , ,to this .Bible.
in Schuilkill County, where a. specimen espy of the
Work can be seen. . • .

B. BANNAN:
I—!1

Charles Dickens has obtained aninjunction froni
the Vice Chancellor's Coint,:against several Lon"
don publishers, prohibiting them from copying the
Christmas Carol, in prose!. •

'OM excitement in theEnglishshare market had
apparently blown over, and the transactions were
not so numerous. Cotton absorbs all.

The Due do Bordvaux las left England for the
continent

w:ls as !he sun and fain upon vegetation,giving new
Hoto I! who partook-Of its happy influence. As
the health or the plant depends upon,the sap which
circulates through its brancbes, so the life and health
of mankind depends' uporr the blood which 'flows
through his/veins. And Wien this vital fluid., which
is most necessary to the &wilt' and support ofthe
body, by sonic itnknowu cause becomes loadedwith
morbid and

COI RUPT tIU MORS,
-it. thatOstend6s.nourishrtig and strengthening the

lundY, it labors produce obstructions in thd system.
which engenders disease, have recourse to a medicine
that is perfecily safe in every disease, and that will
produce a favorable termination. if given turfy in the
complaint, frewnently low hours and most alwa!,s
in a few days, that medicinO is

Dr. Reich teei VIgetair'
‘Ooich so thronglily_cleanses the blood and system a
large, that disease of314 kind cannot; poistbly exist
,where ;

'

The total sum raised by the League now
amounts to £60,000.

Jinuiry n,
. e Most Compton ,Saying

GhatßI would ect give onelboule ofDa.Swayttes
*Conipound Syriifi ofWild Cherry,far halfdozen
ofany Other preparation. I have tried 'all the pop-
ular once, but thiir stands un4valled Tor the cure Of
the fallowing diseases,- viii—lnfluenza, CoughS
Colds,Consumption,Spittindof Breed, Palpitation .Of
the Deart. Whooping Cough-,...Tickling 'or mine sen-
sation fit the throat., Bronchitis. Asthma, or weakneSs
of the l•Nervimi System, or impaired constitution
from any cause, and to prevent persons from falling
into a Dicusp this m.enicine has- not its equal.

And li.vhen too meek calordel or quinine has beep
used, ifiismedicinetwill prevent its evil effect on the
slso.trii'and repair the Indiary! functions. As. prodf
ofthe. above medicine givinggreat strength and cleat-
eilss lethe voice, a gentlemen from one of ourlarge''
auctioneer. eatablishments nil Philadelphia, who hp
been it3ing, this S)rup,sayii;that it is the greati•st'
metliciee to cry on he ever • saw. • Of ilourse, theMinislM. or Lawyer, who halm'to'exert their voices; •
would he equally bonefut4l. I:Reference will be
en to the auctioneer, by calling at my office.

Citrytqu.—Alt preparations from this 'vide:lW
tree except the original Dock:. Swaynes Compound
Syrup,'Of Wild Cherry. arefiCtitiorrs and cminte.cre,i4-
Propa •onli by Doct, Swayee. Whose office is mitt
removed to N. tV, corner of:and Race streets.
Philadelphia.. . ..•

For .pale at the,storeof'‘A.NIEL KREBS,
Pottsville, .whals the sole Age i for Schuylkill cotiri;

! rItY.
• A:Wary 13, ti

IJ 1.0 S IL 11.
Ir.,ivirtuc of a,Decree, tift. he Supreme Court of

lots
will be offered at Public Sale; in •

lots tri purchasers; at the! hoMenflacabLeisho-
ing, (Bear Gap Tavern) in! Shamokin ,Township,
•Northdinberland Comity, PennsYlyania

, - on Thtir;s-
day 14 22d day of February!' neat, at 120 'clock pt
noon, l•

A Valuabletraot of:Latul
situate,. in j Shamokin Ohm,' Northumberlatid
County, at the Intersection of the Centre and Dan-
ville T,urnpikesiadjoining, 'Olds of JacotiLeisenring.
WilliamKrightbaum, E. Tilghman and others, eon-
taming 340 acres, 159 perches rind allowance.

Theabove tract, consists le:Melly of. a .red shale
soil. of supet iur quality. Itiis. wellwooded and Wa-
tered,,convenient to nulls, ,t.c and in every respect
worthi the attention of persons desiring first' tar'farms&••

ALS.O,a tract:of land, situate in the same:Cairn!, -1
,Phira:!!dbout a mile and a half west ofthe above; on
both sides el the Centre Turnpike.' and 'adjoiaing
Lands of.deorge Stempel, George Dunaihz., B. Tildb-
man and'others; contaaninelo3 2Cit'l, 43. pet6hes
and, allat4lan:e, !This. land' is of similar quail:4,,
•with_that above described. l: 21. branch of Shamtikin
Creel:l on whith it a site :for a Saay 61i1b :passes
throtiet:tho tract.
• The terms' ofsale will be as follows; byte third

:orthil purchase inuney.casti; of,which fifty dollar's
mast be paid when the property:is struck down, and
the. tialance on the Ist ofApnl nest. 'Of !the,
remaining two thirds, or the purchase. money, 'ono
half With:interest, from the Ist of.A pill I. is to beTaid
in ortc ycarl and the balatiO, with interest, in two
years"; said two thirds,- to he secured by bond :and
warraht and mortgage, upOo the property. , •

Foe, further information,iapply to W. Adam pa-
ger, or shamiAin toWnshiri who resides adjoining
the premises, and will shear th'm to persons dem-

iroOS.o pure.hastng, ' or to the subscriber, at Phila-
. delphja.
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3IA TOR" JOSEPH JQINES' COURT4IIIPTHE DIIFIXED.
OE Tr

. . „

~. . IVifirthheir Presence ' .
'provide(' nattt rt. is not bryondall human assista nes.

The price of these pips' 0 2.5 cents per liok. with
full ihrectilris sad can be had at the

' • Pitriueirheititi lb (Ilea! HO!,
established firr the' sn eression

. . liff,r• / firk rr.ii , ,
..- .

,pt the nriiijti'a.:- ..i e.....iiierjof tafii•tt and g .ICP. street:a—

I ilsewise 1.5f dutagelits. ! . ; •
' - Gar gsEIELP.-Pa„ Oct. M. 14'...1.

Dear Sir: Sou: douldless remember sty calling at
your esiablisliniebt about two tereks since, and ob-
taining from you One dollar's woriti,of Dn. IIIE:c11-
'rEft's ),Ec.:ETAIILL: .11.111 G iTlN'ti: PILI S. for
one ofmy neighbors seffol.rcquested trAt to 'procure
the article for them. Thii• being.• done and any own
business transacted, l'atarted.fotl:ome. A ilcorarel_
lingall day, I was taken wlth a suritien-chitl,'which
left me With di:it-dent reser ; head-ache, end consider •

.able p*. throughout my 'whole. Systetit, with great
sickness at mestCoacli. Which so toMpletely disco-
abled me that I was coMpelled to•stop at a small Inn'
on the road for relief anff;rest. Upon inquiry, they
had nothing that could •;possibly ,affisrd me relief.
While Yet er. misery,for I never was so ill in all my
life; I happily thought of ;yOur pilli, and resolved to
open one box mien nie Golfs account and seek relief
in them, I rook six of.i.theny drank a warm cup °flea.
and retired to bed: Mziniii here ceased in a measure,
:mil soon Pill wane aSieep. In the morning 'I
awoke touch better,andafe!crthe pills had, operated I
was quite a different ;per4on ;i took another dose of
Mull pills. remained there all II ednesday, and on•
Thur day started for homeas well as ever, and Istill
enjoy good healthz-the persons for 'whom-) bought
them,infortns me that,' thda have experienced more
benefit fronalour pillsithan a whole. cart loadofthe
quacks which, they hafffo inerlv used. Surely ir they
used:them with as good an' cffect•tipon therisselves as
I have, they have go4il reason for extoline, heir-sirt
tuts ;' and if you take my 'advice, you Will persevere,
go onandrecomMeraf them to all whb are laboring
under diseaae.end my•,iwerd for it, they, will become
so popular as a gamer) remedy that you will find it
ditlicult in supplying the dentand.

• - ;Signed) ;G. W. ORANOON.
, . . f, j ' --' '

- Greenfield.'
' 'flie aboste - Mcelicide ea' -Sold in Pottsville at the

.StoreOf die '..

. , S & PARVIN.• I
..

. E1%161\ '
Pottsville, Nlaich . IS. ?SU ' • - . ill=ly

• . t ,•

eifilmery !- Pprlimaiaril I ,i• 1j
• subscriber bus jestorient(' a lot of, Eleg,antp

aid Superior rrenchl PerfUmery, arriOng whirl'
is F'ioina Cologne, Florid.,Watcr. Honey Water, a
very pleasant perfume, asd is an eisellent deficit for
'hrening hair in curl fore ither Ladies; Cellar:men or
Children{: Roman lialytor, for the :COMplegion,
Smelling Bottles, I.aret4r IXater, Bose tyaterom-
reriti• Beat's Oil, in Pdts; and B ittles,• Marrow 1 ea-
inattim, Orris Tooth Wash:Toilet Powder.' Powder
Boick.and Putts. Indian Oil and 'lndian Dye• for col-
miring (lair a lisautilirl brown and dark color, Ma-
cassar Oil, Scent Bags -for tiraWers, Geimine Otto of
Roses, in Batiks: 11-trtva Windsor, Musk. Orange
and Cemoit. Otto or Rose. &d., 40., Snaps, Also,
Glenn's SapOnatcoui Cotripotind for Skiving; .'

Ronssell'a Celebrated Shaving Cream,
I:miss Ch's Emollient I:ti prinneenusiPas te,for whiten-.

in ,, and softenim, the Hands, anti oreventing chap-
. . . - , •

.

ping. , i 1 1 .
Bouasell's Balsamic klikel. of Tangier,for the Mouth

tad Teeth, keepingtlie breath fresh add sweet;
- 0,. rums it a healthy condition, and'prcectvaig ....• • , . • . , ,

cremating the dZeiyin,,lot the tet....:,!''coluirlePQt'u
Eby emineu, -fler4;sll‘•• :I .• - • ' ,

For sale at Philadcip4:.• pricer, by ' , t -.. •
'B,-BANNAN:, Agent.:.

I- !. A :. :52—% 'December, 23,
110111111111111M1111111MMI -•

• W.: CAIiIIISLEI- Jr., . •

kuitv7.lr:DlSG C ipStmissioxiltCncu T,

• ArchSlrcetharf, Sdeuylkiih •

• PHILADELPIII;;,:c
E'SPF.CTFULLY iriforms his friends "and the

.11.!..yoblie, that he is [adored to receive and for-
ward Much:lodize of,e‘mry description, to all parts

on the Juniatta Weat aid North Branches of tile
Susqueliarmalh. and Schuylkill and Union Canals via
Schuylkill and Union.CanOls, which are in complete
order, and such arrangements madeas to itisuri afull
stfpnly, ofwater durinealli the year. • '

Shippers of produee'will find it to belheir interests
to send pniduce to : the Ir hiludelphia 'Market,. Via
'Schuylkill and UnionCancls, it being the cheapest
anc safeSt.rdute..

Plastef, Salt andFfsh qt nstantlp on hand, at lowest
inartefyill.!es. - •

'Every attention paid tokshinment of Merehandize
byg,ood safe beats..-conaManded by cgrefut
•together with protripmess Insoles°, produce.

I.llerehandize will not, he- detained _in store on ac-
count ofstormy -or :oriesyeather, the biaats load and
unload under the store rrdihe dry,

Philadelphia,iuly 1;180

,nd, 1.5137m.1, amary 2nL,

TO Mr. Thompson-Dear Sir: Ever ilense I
writ My last lettOr to yoy, things is gone onjust as
strait* a shingle, and the only thing that tlioubles
mo is, I'm frail it's all ts. good to last:, !It's al-
ways;been .the Way with me eversense I fan re-
Member, whehorr Ithe happiest, sunithing
seems to turn upjust M Opsel all mycalculations,
and now, thougltithe da,P, is sot for the train,
and the StanleySls gittln every thing eddy is
.flist is they can; I wouldn't be sprised Minch if
sorndhoMinable:thing was to happen, somd;rearth-
quake'or soniet*gjest &Ist it all tip aginithough
I should hate it monstrous. •

Old Miss Stanley red :that piece in the Miscel-
lany bout the mistake in parson Miller's figens, and
Ido believe sbe'p'as glad;as if she was site she
would live a whole thetisand years more herself,
She says she hint got InO objections' to thit "td:din now,for me[and Maiy'll have plenty dr time ,
to mabe a fortin for ;Ali children and raise ‘erit up
as they ought toShesays she alwayri won-
dered' how Mr. Miller could cifer the thing out so
straight, to the rkry dap,wlthotit a single Mistake,
but tiOw -he's made sick Fa terrible blunOr of a
whole thousand years, !she see she knows be aint
no smarter nor PeoPle, ifhe.was tailedat the

,north:- • II"•

It's really surpnsin hots main popular It does
makea body to liel engged tobe married tq a bri-
tiful ladyr Se+,el,thing's leaked out, eve-
ry body's my ticklerfniend, and I can't meet nobo-
dy whereieil go, but 7biat wants to gratnlate me
on My good fortin, cept push" Pete and !two or
three-other felloWs, whoilook, sort o' like' they
wanted to laugli; and couldn't. Almesv every
tiighi Mary and me is Incited to a party.. ''.Tether
night We went to one to old SquireRogers, whar
I got my, dander)up a l'ittfe the worst I'vel had it
for some time. ; I don't-lbelieve you've Beam of

;

jest 'rich alfool trick as {they played on me. Thor
was ,a,good thar and as the'Squire do
dancin, they allplayed'lgaMes and tricks, and such
foolishness to piss away tie time, which to 'niy no-
tion's bominable site Worie thandancin.

Cousin Pete was vim;in/3 bout in his biggest,
aa With his dandy cut trowsers and big wtiskers,Iiand tried to take the, shne bff every body else, jest
as he always dose. .1)rell[him'ety say 4ISPose we play brother bob—let's play brother
Boll.' • ' I;

AonrCuLTensr. 9nr.sr men-I%—We extract the
following sound and useful suggeitions from a lec-
ture. delivered before the Bucks county Agricultu-

!

ral Society-, by Phineas Jenks, M. Ih
haveoften thought it'a me..er of great impor-

tance to agriculture, and the nation at large, that
there' should be a Professorship ofchemical agri-
cultureestablished in every,county, where thesons
offarmers might attend at leastone course. The
expenseof the course would be trivial, its advan-
tage to the ions Most. important; for they would.
acquire that knowledge which is_ connected with
their pursuits. If every'farmer was competent to
the analasys of his own lands her': much might it
yield to him in money and, laborhe would not
mikapply lime, plaster, aslrt;&c., to soils where .
lime, plaster and potash already exist in adequate.
qupntities.l - ' .

The. farmers are a most intelligent and well-in-
formed body of men on general Subjects; superad-
ded to that knowledge all the lights which agricul-
turnlchemistry car; throw ontheirpath; inconnec-
tion with their .mmal and religious example' and
their chastening influences, will be mot benefi-
cially felt throughout society;": !

'yes, let's play that,' Os all of 'em, wOe't you
be brother 13ol;Alajori' •Ii" •

'Who's brother Miltll-ses I, for I aide% know
nothing bout itj and thatre the wayI cum '"to be so

• . . Ibominablv tuck in.
• I •

tell you,' ses he, yOh and some one,elso must
set down inthe chairslanii be blindfolded, land the
rest must all walkrotmd'tafitlvound you,'Oedkeep
tappiiii'you oil , the head;with scirnethingdtill you
guess who bobbedyoti!

'But how boh merl sesl. • 1,I I'Why,' say4, he, 'when any one taps Y:ou, you
must say, brother I'mbohb'd tiedthcri they'll as
wha.bob'd youl and if you gifess the tite one,
then they Musl takeoti,t place and bo hob'd till
they guesswild bob't. cit. Ifyou'll bd hlindfold.
cd I will; ses ho, 'just-for fun.'

Well,' ses It 'any thing for fun,' and cousin
Pete sot out two chairs intothe middle ofi.beroom
and we's.ot doi'n, aiid they tied a haedkercher
round my eyes as tight as the mischief,! so as I
couldn't ESetc guess nEi'tnere'd if I had no eye-at
al; •

NO.7

ihan ,litotherBob,' andairatlCd him to IMIP to git
'em all to play. : e

After she and hi

. 1421ad made it all' up:, cousin
• Pete put ort three chairs close together in'a roe for
a throne, and Ma she put' a sheet over 'ern to
make 'ern look a little gran]. Bill Byers was ti?
be King and Mary was to be Queen: ; .

,Now pail must all come in tether roam:* ms
cousin Pete, 'only thernwhat belongs to the court,
and then you mustbe introduced, one at 'it time:

aint ses Tom Stanleys, ,fo'r there's
sometrick in it.'
,No there aint,' scs cauAin Pete, 411 give you

My word there aint no trick, only a little fun.'
ses I, 'l've had fun enough Ifor one

nite.' „

Mary looked at me and kind o' winked and sea
she, 'you're ono of the court, you know;: Major,
but jest go out till the, court is summensed before
thethrone. Well, we went all out, and lihneb,,
Bill Byers called out the lards and ladies what-
belonged to the court, and we all went in and tuck
chairs on both sides of the throne. • IlkCousin Pete was to be the first one introduced
and Silmuwel Begets was to be the feller !tvlio`in-•
troduced the company: Well, 'bimeby the door
opened and in come cousin Pete, bowin and sera-
pin, and twister and rigglein tiPd puttirig n more
anis nor a French ciaricin master, he beat•LCrotch-
ett all to sfpash. The ICing sot on one side of the

throne and' the Queen on tether, leavin room in:
the middlelliM some one else. Sam was so full of
IMigh at cousin Pete's atticks that he could not
hardly speak: .

Doctor Peter Jones,' sea he, I intenince you
to the Majesty's King and Queen.

Cousin P'ete icraped about a While and then
dropt °none knee, rife afore 'ens. •;.

- •

Rise, gallantknight,' ses Bill Myers ; i ijse, we
dub you knight ofroyal bath.'

Cousin Pete got up and bowed and scraped a
few more times, and Went to set dotvii between
'cm, but they ris lup jest as he went to set down,
and the Must thing he knoyed, Iterlosh he went,
rite into,a big tub of cold water, With nothin• but

his hedand heels sticken out. ~

He tried to kiss Mary as lie..was•takinihis seat

and if you could jest seed him ashy went into that
tub with his arms reached Out 16 11E4 and his

mouth sot for akiss, I:do believe you'cOoughed ,
more'n,you ever did afore in your life. The fel-
lerswere all so spicious.thnt some trick was gv;ine,
to 'be played that they left the dore:open, and
when the thing tuck plaee they all runiri shoutin
and laughin like they would burst their stiles:

• Pete got but as quick as he could, and I never
seed d.feller so wilted down in all my. life. He
got as mad as a hornet, and aid it was a mean
trick to serve enney boddy se, speciellY, in cold
weather. And he went rite od. home, by him-
self to dry. •

Mary Made the -niggers take out the Middle
chair and put the tub ofwater that when we was
all in tether.room. Pete did'iksiiicion the trick
was gwine to turn out that way; he thought the

• Queen was, nine to sentence. every feller what
did'nt kiss her as he sot detvt, to do something
that would make fun for the rest, and hi;was jest
gwine to open the gime. I felt PeirectlY satisfied
after that, and I don't think consiri. Peid . will b

quite so fond offunny tricks the next

LooK OCT, Bors.—Youhg women 'Espbeing
'employed in ail aortaof duties nowin Paris. They
ure even assuming the place of,elerks in counting
houses. Grant, in his new work, says ; , ,

u Indeed the young Parisian women arc hegin--
nhig to be trained as clefkri for banking and ;e.'om-
inercial houses. They are found to he steadier
and more attentive than young men. In one of
the first Mid wealthiest baliking-houses in 'Paris.
you may now see `iierY day two interesting
daughters of the princip4- partner, one of 1,them,
eighteen years of age the they twenty, at work at
their desks duringpiginess bours,anddischarging
their duties 63 "t 1615 with dutch, correctness;

Mid CheerfOlness. Indeed, theplan is working so
well that the Government itself is beginning to
eMploy young females in the public ellices:,'

I hadn't sot, no time fore cawh-alux ' sOme one
tuck me right Side o'er Pie head with a dktedbig
book. The fire fleivi `out o' my eyes i 4 big live
coals, and I Mid tokeeled'over out of the chair.
I felt my blood risenilik4 a milltail,,,buthey all
laughed mightily at the ?un,.and after a While; see
1, 'brother I'M!bob'd.'l 'Who bob'd yOillil'thy.th.

• • - • • r
I guessed the biggest! fiSthti feller hi the Mom, but

• iit Wasn't himl 1 The!rt4t, Minh, ilank ftvent the
f., ' • - '

book Agin couelit Pcte's-t head. Thevil,' ses he
- • ti '

'hi-Other I'm laob'dli - 'Whci bob'd yMi,' lees they.
Mit cousin Pete didn't ghessrite-4 ,6thet!' aod the• m '', I

fust thing-I knowa Whang they tuck m!agin. I I
Was dredful anxious to glies.fsrite, but itwas nouse
Ipissed it every .time, ind ' so did !cousin Pcte,,,'
and the harder they lit the harder theyllaughed.
Ole time they hit Me a great deal casieri than .the

,irest 'Brother, I'M bob'd!4, ses I. Who b 'b'dyoill'.
sea they. 'Miss Mary •Stanleys,' ses l 'No 'I
never,' sea she, and they ail roared 'Rai worse than

. .

LA IMaSLATIVF. connspondentof
the Boston Journal furnishes the following copy'
of a speech onceMade by la member of the 'Alas !
sachusetts Legislature. It. was taken down at the
time, and may be relied npanins correct. It may
sen`o as a model to untledged,.orators: Imagine
thiPipealrer to be two inches dyer sit feet high,
,erect and stiff, the Words Coming from 4is. Meuth
ina.stearly stream, withihrt a Pause or .a change
of tane.i'

• Mr. Speaker, theilonorahligentiethan that has
just set down I think it was thehonorable member
from Boston in his speech:wits truly eloquent even
Cicero and Demosthens would not compare with
him his words were as smooth .as butter hetook
the fiery Serpent in hiihandS lie rob-bed hinaof
hisforked tongue liegave unto him beautiful wings
and dropped him from his hands a can-eery
bird." • .

even •/: • .

,I beglir to grit monttrops tirctl of sith rip, whichsee so much likg the frogs in the epellin book
.). -7 ei 1 I+

for itwas deur tome-and I don't;knciwv what I
• would hate done if i)laryfhadn't come up and-on-
tied the hands.crcher.l 1. . 1 •

1• l' 1. . - •
4Let's play.sonlethlng• else, 'scs hhe, aridher face

was red as fire, and bhe•lOoked- sort o nad out of
ltr eyes.

;I Trustqe.
' 5-73 t

But I like to forgot to tell you,'my Weddin
to take ple&.—perlddin there ain't no more yearth-
quakes nor unaccountable things to yrevent—on
the 22c1 of this month; which you know is a fa-
nious day What ought to be celebrated; by every
genewine patriot in the world. 11 she'll: look for
you to come, and I hope you will be Sure to be
thar, for I know you couldn'tgiudge the ride jest
to see •Miss Mary Joneo, What is :td he: di'e's;

gwine to have a considerable' g's.therin, jest to
please the 61d folks, and old Miss EitaelrY,ECSshe'sf .l
a gi&inc to give us a • real. Georgia wsdilin of the
old tint° fachion. No More from your friend till
death .Jos. .joNrs

Fein Piet.--Mr. Curran, who-was a very
small man, harimg a dispute with a brother ecun;:el,
who was aver) , b-totit one, at which ulnas:ran high
on both sides, called him out. The other, how.

,ever, objected; "for," said he, "you aril'so little
• •

that I may fireat you a dlizen tithes without hit-
).

ting, whereas tho chance is, that you Would shoot
me the first fire." "Upon my conscience, that's
true!"'replied Curran; "but to convinc you that
I don't wish to take any advantage, you May
chalk my size upon your belly, and all hits out of

the ring shall go for noting." •

The following prayer Was made by 'an Trish,
man in the wOods betw-een New Yip&and data-
da, in 1787. "Lord, have compassion upon me
a poor unfortunate sinner, three thousimd miles
from my own country, and seventy-five ruilOg front
any where else.7 • •

INFALLIBLE RULE? 7o:DiseovEn4 Hcsn.asn
&Nl' Wrcs.--If you gee it; man and woman, with
little or no occasion, finding:fault, and correcting
one or another in company, you may' be sure .they
are man and wife. If you see a lady accidentally

frill a glove, and a g-entlemon that sits nest her
telling her id take it up, she is his wife: If you

see alre.senttng a geritlernan with something

sideways,
another way, speaking to With a look .251:1-ac'

al3rat artn'slength,r;46 her head turning

cent different. from thSt she uses towards others,
you 'may he sure he is herhiishand. In fine, if
you see a gentleman arid lady, in the sante coach,
in profound silence, ore looking opt at the one
side, the other at the otheraillti'i neversuspect they
mean any harm to one =Other, they are already
married} _

-i•dr.Audite's Notied., '• .
•

undereignerVati A 114,0 1100 61 the
Court of Common Pleat ofSehoylltill not;!1!. ib

distrihute the moni.'7 r'aid in fo Court, in thecase's in
which' lien]. Ilannaa.(2l:arles W.Clements, and Fran-
cis :1-fParvin, trading under; the firm . of Clement dt.

Parvin: and Edward W.Bl'and. respectively are
tiffsoind Fitch ‘V.Taylor,tradinst under the firrn el
Taylet and Company, is defentlitit, and in. those in
which the Miners' Hank of Pottsville, in the county

Schuylkill. George EL Stiehter.• Patrick 'Poole, nntY
Alartin Eagan, reipect, ively !arePlaintiffi' and Fitch
W.'Paylor and Mire Sabhatton.' tradingundei'the

Taylor and Company; ern defendants;iwill
timid to the duties of his, appointnsent, on,Monday

. the 21st' of February,lB.l4,nt 11 ce.cleck A.,At., at
)113' in the borough. 61.Pottsville; nihen and
whereallppersona interested," are requested to 'give
their attendance: ,

-

, ;
. . HORACE

Feb. 3. . , 5' 31

• •
"'

'

Wo.understand that prof. dlevelartd,Of Bruns-
*icit,, has kept minutes of the coldest days for the \
inst ten and that he sprepOunces last week's
weather. thesbldest. The ,Viennomelei hi..that
town on Su*lay:was at 321degrecs•below

•

'PgrilandAinerican.

litA'6.o G
164.:CoEssorp TO AThts DIALOGyti,

.FIRE: AND ,G..411,17.)EN. HOSE
MANUFAC*RiRS,

ACthe OLD 'STAND, No. 24 North
• P HIL ADEFLPII I

.
. .

Nanufaetoro Mail page, Fl!ellookets,6ugle:2.4°se,
Itandehfor'Machtnery, &e.. • ,

Thq above articles, will be; marle"oftlie'besi
ale and, workmanship, ,and ;on tlid mast ..reasonable
trrmß.

10. *- 1 . • Er-jrns.

EMI jaKE P -nozi.N.—riuring the nightofVirednes•

do7y::the 24111,,Lake Erio froze over for the first

timethis season. • On Friclay; following, tlic ice
'was sufficiently strong io,6ear,a two horse tetun.

lI seed they. ttoos' something wrong ih a minit.
Well, they,:all Wenion 'playin ,pawnsill, and Apon

honor,' and •Idere gclb round the gooseberry
'lititilt,'Und 'Oh sister Feby, how' merry; we be;
and sich nonsense, till they Pla,,ed all they know-
ed, and when:they-mas playin Mary told me how

had bob'd}me limy .

JOIN. W.:~j'QSEBERRY
: ATTUlts;'Elt'
. fit= t".. 0111y1GS.F.UliG'

•J.OHN , Loa-Ain,
A'trott,:r elti AT LAAV,,

otilv,tosputid. •

pralice in the rdttrts of Schuylkill count!,
, • 1

-'l3i••••s•die- 'Cheap; '
itat 'F ! A AGONIES iidapled for irse,14.10.!I theG '.Mount Q?rhop ti,-1-Ilid'the *cat .I.lranEh Rain

roarlt. , Also, 'Mining was, blasting 10044C:oat seteens,
and %Vheel I.larrowc. Apply at iltia

Yell:,10, - fi,:l2t
•

ztv ;iv DEslii;---lOhn HUI,a middle aged
man, of Princeville, Pepin' courts, was

4r4en. 'to in hii:sii ,!igif on the IPt t.
Whiskey was the-murderer. I ; •• .

E
I=

IME

Cousin Pete. me !Anise]

1 It was the most oudacious take iii I iiiiver heard
of: Do you think if he didn't set rite 'down be-
side'.me and never bhndfolded himself, and hit'ine
every lick himself, now and then hittin'l his knee

1 '

with the book, to mike me believe_ he ;was bob'd
too'.. My head.was a sinkin with the licks When
she told me how he done me;and I dO believe if
itladn't ben, for ber P4l gin cousin. Pete sich a
lickin rite char in that room as he never bad afore.
in his born days: B axes! but.l was mad at fUsti
But Maryrice dme "ot to raise no ft4s about it,.
now it wait all 'ever, land,she would'llt him for

his smartness . 1hat,n't no sort of a ide how she
Nvas.gtvine todo.it, ,n't I kpowed site iea.iii enuff
for cousin Foto any t,witet sol jestlet het. go ahead.
%Well; shetuck the bomiikble fool to one side and
.whisperedto,him like shwas gwine to let him

into the secret. Shc) told:him. bout a I new play .
what she hail leinatd.:iwi _to Macon when she.was
at the collee,b, milled 'l4lntroductioti tothe Icing and

_Queen,' what she.. pt Was ,a great 4.11 funnier~I - .

PEIIinOOVE
tor.- ELsou;.Edit

chnracteirrei th
mlnagm The ate

1.the Deniocr I
*cSelftshness,

weks not for till

PoPulal::- asks n
Ni{ltat Rill tho
itslown. It ru
treads on none
zn'4rittal on all poll
not declared its.l
errors, for they,
Itils prudent, sl
edges,no angu
tolno man's rib

arid its voice is
calm; dispassion
frona rage, from
fails today

ber secOpd
--nndpkicc it c

ItVe`l(mtiy.thc
fa tcy's skelci:

• ;))

pt-sstas, Go
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about daring toslySt'eny toreof '
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14e new writhe
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te,tuuker.liclotithe hope ofre- , .

1, fallen eo low;32.Fti!iearing in his. '

traces of fortunrt at the pc,.
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'in the ividirig paper of the coon-:
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:'• ...E.LUTIETA: AN ECDOTE.—The fill6witig story
Of the two lea'll,-s-hlassachusefts laWye*.4lrl.- • •
'WebSter and(.7h_C;.;,.tii, Is tot 'iii; the lastmin.-

1be!' el the Law Reporicr... • .1.••• Ig.
.

11 "We have card a characte7stip anecdote of ,
'Mr. Webster, hich we presume‘ iiiCre is no im-
Ptopriety-in rel ting here.-. In thei 1course of the
course of the tr al, nod in a ntositing passage :

•

When all the cc -nse!'appccred tii.b6 \intent upon
caseand no Ing else, Mr';:Ni4elistier wrote- on

1 slip ofpaper.t favori'o deupl.disof Pope, and
passed it to Mrr Choate :7;

17.1cr 'far: E.—Franklin was an abseiling and
sensible rna-n,'und his conclusions seldom incor-.

rect. He said,-" A nelvipaper and a bible in ev-
ery goodsiheol in every distriet,—allaudiod and
appreciated as they merit—arc the priricipel 'sup-I
liorti of virtue, niorality and civil libcrtY." . .

Eli
"to, ivhere 3
The freeting

l• • •

Choate-
"Lo, iirhere.M
The freezing

3 11r. -Websterrtuessonger-xl
appeared that

11,2 a of hia pre
sier, gra-;.ely

leaition!" 'and'
}rltile the spec,
learned coffins.
!acme difficult

antis slangs andsilftiti tiossi
anaillinnugh.o. atisnows."
kites rt the bott'eeit?,tereng"—

Ai St. Louis paper tells a story of a discOnsolate'
widoWer, 'who on-seeing the remains of his late
wifelowered into the grave, exala..imetl With tears

,

in his cyes: .lArell, I've lost hogs arid I've lost
cows, but I never hadanything:to cut rue up like
this!' ' '•

. ,

leriLss:eilis, and ili*OLY Rows
.'ana ouougii °tenon's."

Be COXTE
aelf, he must.
ii thOnsand sral
there-,-a.hrigh

tuorzolv—the
"the bland, rev
realize, too, th
*Tent (lisp°
!miss as they
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for Nvhat he el
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awl snarling
!tharacteron
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tdoracili
levery thingt
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iof Dow's !ten

"Man too!
vecimep-7tlte,

rattier. than b

!his character
them, fdt'l 6l
Say; H 6 par
,it for its pain
'their Motor

! sessionof a
1! a little ! incid!

Goon.-41a they, who for every slight infirmity
take physic to repair their health, do rather impair
-it ; so they, who for every trifle Ire eager to vindi-
cate their character, dorather weaken it. Reader,
bear that in mind, •

There is a lady out west so enamored of beau-
tiful'beli ribbons, that in order to gratify hertaste,-
slie: is about to be marriedto a sash manufacturer.
It will be in the way of his vocation if. he takes
pasies to please her. •
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joins, urCglit," andhfrers a pager.
10vatcdehcd flip tepq, when it
cpresent senatei:hita, the •tulvan-..
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••
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rcir.t of law. '

... . '
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esof its pleastii.e4, and then damns'
; gathers boquplsof bliss, and when
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• Gov. Tucker of Nlisstasippi, to,
the Legislature of that State recomionds that a
tax. he hid on colored (able:, .

mniacr ofa
cquaty, Pa.
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